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l::.p . 
---- mnst rapldlv inerease, If minimum 1'('1' is exactl.v on the ether 
l::.J; • 

. 1 da 1 db" 
slde. then - - = - ___ co and so at ftrst tlle approximate value of 

. a d.v b." dJ; 

1 dp 1 db" " . --- - = - .. ---. Hut If (l's) dltfers appl'eclably from 8, an appl'eciable 
p 41' bfl da: 

deviation ean also oecur in this. We find, nalllely, fOl' pk not exaetly 
1 a 1 a 64 . dPk 1 da db" d(rs) 

--- - , but Jil.: = -.' - allel so .... - = - :! :._-'_. - :.! -_ ... -, As 
27 b/ 27 b/ (r,~)2 pkd:r a diC b."da: (rs)div 

I I · 0 -_ 1. ~(.l _ 1 db., _ d(rs.) I ld I! • • I t Ie re ahon -_. - . 10 S lor mmllnum 1;" a 80 
a da: bg d.c (rs)d:r 

dPk 1 db" d(rs) -- = - - - - --_ ...... As, however, at present, both fol' ether and 
Pkda: by d:r (rs)d.v 

fol' water the observations at l' cr are not suffirient to allow us to 
judge about tile variability of b, it must be consideroo impossible 
for the preaent to decide whether (l's) ditfeI'S for these substances, 

dF' 
and if so for whieh of them (l's) is greater, The valne of --, 

PkfU 

. 1 dbg 
wtllch seems gl'eatel' than -- --- -'- wonld lead us to ex peet that (l's) 

bg d:r 

is smaller' for water than fol' ether. Ir th.i!> variability of bi!> attrilmtoo 
to the compJ'essibility of the molecule, the watel' molerule wOllld be 
more eompressible than tile ether molecule in spite of ils simple 
structure. 

Physic8. - "Tlte calcnlat/:on of tlU! tltel'l1wd,llll(lInic l'0tential of 
lIIirfu/'es, when a cO/Hbiuatioll eall take place betwetJil the 
components." Hy J .. 1. VAN LAAR. (Communieated by Prof. 
H. A. LORENTZ.) 

I, In Dr. HOENEN'S Thesis fOl' thE; Doetorate re("ently published I) 
the usual method of caleulation also followeel by me in the Arcl!, 
TEUER') anel elsewhel'e is ('ritised on p. 2---4, witb which cl'iticism 
I cannot entirely conen ... 

In the eiteel paper in TEYLEn the pl'oblem in question has been 
treated brietly and not very cleal'ly (in a footnote of a few lines), 

1) Theorie der thermodynamische functies van mengsels met reageel'ende cam· 
ponenten en hare toepassingen in de pbasenleer; Nijmegen, L. C. G. MALMBERG, 

HH2. 
2) Théorie générale de l'association de molécules semblables et de la combinaison 

de molécuJesditférentes; Arch. TEYLBR \2) U, 3me partie, p. 1-97. 
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so that what has been said Ibere cau easiJy glve l'ise 10 misunder
standing. 

But for Ihis vel'y l'eason I have aftenval'ds onee more fully dis
cussed tbe matter in the Chemisch Weekblad I). This paper, howevel', 
seems to have escaped the notiee of the writer of the Thesis. 

FOl'tunately he admits (see p. 4) that a correct formula has been 
nsed by me, whieh leaûs to correct results, I should have been quite 
satistied with this, if not some objections called fol' further elucida
tion 80 as to remove any doubt of the validity of the mefhod fol
lowed by me in imitation of GlBBS, VAN DER WAALS and others. 

2. lt is deal' that we may al1Vtl.'l'~ write [fol' conveni~nee'sake 
we eonsider again the fOl'malÎoJl of a compound (association) of fhe 
equal molecules of an associating substance, which compound is 
decomposed to all extent {J - but the considerations would, of course, 
apply to an.1J compound, also of unequal eomponentsJ : 

~,.~ = OP'., -ft G:)p+ G:), :~ dv • (1) 
'·o.{30 11 

o 

becRuse the free enet'gy tI' is a function of both v and IJ (T taken 
constant). The quantities V o and {:Jo refer to an al'bitrary eondensed 
gas or liquid state; the quantities JF and ~ to a very lar'ge gas 
volume, where aceordingly ~ app,'oaches 1. 

Equation 1 is always "alid, fol' the integt'ation is earried ont alon,q 
tlte line of equilibrium, 80 that the fUIlf:tions tp then alwn.ys refer 10 

state.'1 of equilibrium, hut then (!;')., is always equal to zero in eon

sequence of th is equilibrium, alld we have simply: 
V ,I~ 

tp"",(5, = tpv,~-J(~)/v . (la) 

L~thiSo 

in this (~!) = - p, hence applying VAN DER WAALS'S equation 
dv ~ 

of state,' we mar write: ') 
V,p 

J[(l+/Î)RT a] 
",,.<1. = '" V ~+. ---- - - dv,. 

'1/'0 ,/ t,-h v' 
"",Po 

I) Beschouwingen over eenige Cundamenteele eigenschappen van den thermody
namischen potentiaal; Chcn:isch Weekblad 1009, N~. 51, p. 1-8. 

$) ,.'or convenience'sake we suppose viz. dissoeiation of double molecules to 
simple ones, in whicll UI = - 1 {J, Us = 2jJ, XU1 = n1 + u, = I + {J. 
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in which the qllanlily {l clum.qt!.'/ ener,'/ moment, na.mely between thc 
limits of integl'ation Po and p, durillg Ihe integration (sec a\so p. 5 
of the paper in the Chemisch Weekblad). 

But on account of tbis variability of (J the caleulation of (11,) is 
l'ather laborious. because now also p as a fnnction of v and T is 10 

be snbstitllted, and the integl'ation cau tb en give rise to difficlllties. l
) 

3. It is tberefore of importance to skefch a ,<;~colld metbod of 
caleulation of "'00>11", in which the said ditliculty is evooed. There is, 
of. course, not the slightest objection t.o the method discussed just 
now; agai II st the method that will be given now an ObjectiOIl may 
he raised, though it leads to correet l'eSUltS, as Dr. HOENKN admitted. 

We have namely 801.,0: 

. (2) 

in which, therel'ore, in tbe case of expansion to a verJ large "olume 
Jr tlte degl'ee of dis8ociation j~ is keilt c01~~tanl, viz. equal to that of 

tbe condensed mixture Po, wbich is in internal equilibrium. Now we 

do not have (~j)/J = 0 under tbe integral Sign: for during tbe 

I · I 'I'b . . d' b d b d~ 0 expansion t Ie mterna eqUl 1 rlUm IS Istur e, ut - = , be-
d" 

cause {J remains constant. Just as above we have also hel'e: 
V,fo. 

""'n,ftu=tf'V,fo.-j(::)/v, . 
"o,fo-, 

or a/80, (?!) being again = - p, aftel' substitulion of the vaIue ov fo 

for p: 

Tbat (1 b), to which IlO objections cao be raised, and (26) against 
wbich an objectioll migltt be advanced lead to entirely identical resuJts, 
I have deruollstrated in tbe cited paper in ttle Ch. W. (p. 7-8), 
which furnishes at tbe same time a.n indirect proof aJso of tbe 

1) For also a and b are still funetions or 13. 
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validity of (21.), and it shows tbat praetically tbe possible objeetions 
to tbe validity of the second method are unfounded. 

4. This o~jedion consists in t.his that now we do not integmte 
along the states of equilibrium, and that it is therefol'e questionable 
whethel' it is allowed to substitute the known expression of the 
mixture ~o as a function of v and T for lPv.Po· 

Dl'. HOENKN says: strictly speaking it is not allowed, but aftel' 
some extension of the definitions of the thermodynamic functions, it is. 

I wiII not argue abollt this, but wiII only drawattention to what 
follows. 

In my opinion it is namely not of the least impol'tance in the 
calculation of the function lP for a mixture whethel' the components 
happen 10 be in equilibrium or not. For wbat would else be Ihe 
meaning of (he statement: In case of equilibrium ti' must be a minimum ~ 
How ean a function be a minimullJ when the values outside the 
minimum, where therefore thore is no internal equilibrium, are 
dee1ared invalid ? 

Nobody has as yet taken any notice of the said objection, neither 
GlBBS iu the calculation of tbe state of dissociation of N 20 ~, nor 
VAN DER W AAI,S 1) in his numer'OliS calculations on tbese subjeets, and 
in my opinion justly. 

For we write the \'alue of the fUlletion tf, fol' an <ll'bitral'.11 mixture 
of the component:., even thollgh thel'e should be no intel'nal equili
brium, aud then determiue the speciäl vallleR of ~ for whieh tI' becomes 

minimum, (fl'om (~~:J,= 0), by which tbe required con~entration 
of equilibrium is obtained. 

It is namely al80 possible to I'egal'd the mixtm'e fictitiously as 
non-l'eaeting (this fictioll is realized in many cases of retardation and 
similal' ones), and write the expt'essioJl of tI' wbich the mixture would 
have if the eomponents l'eaHy did not interact. For an<.'ther value of 
the ratio of mixing ~ there is another value of tf' - and for a 
definite value of tI (independent of the eonstants of energy and 
entropy detel'mining tbc equilibrium) '" will have a smallest value. 
Then tbere is really equilibrium, and now no change in the cQndition 
ean set iu even aftel' ages. 

5. Finally I, will just reproduce t,he calculation of 9 '7 of the cited 
parel' in Ihe Ch. W. (p. 7-8), in wbich the identity of the methods, 
l'opresented by the fOl'mulae (1 b) and (2b), is proved. 

1) cr also VANDEIt WAALS.Ko,HNS'IAMlf1 p. 159 et aeq. 
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Let us introduc.e the fllnctioll ; (the thel'modynamic potential) 
instead of the function '" (the fl'OO energy); then we have to calclliate: 

r,p 

f (l+mRl' 
~t''''''=;V'li+ t' dt'-p(V-vo) 

"0, tSo 
and 

For the simplicity of the ealelllation of (1'"), where we have to 
integrate with variabie lij, we !mppose tbat also tlle state vo' (J. is a 
gas-state, to wbieh the simple law of BOYLE applies. 

a. Calculation of (1 c). As according 10 a well-knowlI property: 
a; a; 

; = 71 1 ~ + n: ~. ' 
vnl vn, 

we get: 
; = (1 - iJ) (..Cl + 2iJ(..C2 = (..Cl + iJ (- (..Cl + 2(..C,), 

. a; a~ 
wlth ;- = ftl and :;- = (..C, ((.11 and fl, are therefore the mo/ecu/ar 

vn l vu, 

potentials of the componen(8), and with 11 1 = 1- fJ, 12, = 2jJ. 
Now on account of the equilibrium (iJl (1 C) we have namely 

always states of equilibrium) - 11 1 + 2/1, = 01), hence simply: 

;=(..CI' 

i.e, the totll! potentiaJ of the mixture is equal to the molecnlal' 
potentialof the tir'st (fhe dissoeiating) component [or also equal to 
twice the pOlentialof the second component]. 

Fol' fll we may now fUl'thel' write at the large gasvolume V .. : 
111 = Cl-Rl' log V + Rl' + Rl' log (l--iJ), 

in whieh Cl is the known temperaJul'e function. Hence we may 
write fol' (ic): 

r,{' 

;ro"So = [CI-Rl'logV +Rl'+Rl'log(l-fJ>] + R1J·~"ttl dv - p( V-t'.). 

Vo.foo 

Now for perfeet gases (this foIJows from the eondition of equili
brium - (..Cl + 2fl. = 0): 

a; ." I . h 0; dn l a; dn, . , 1 

J) F01' CJp = 0 IS Jdentlca WIL OU
I 

dp + On, dj = 0, I. e. Wild 

(..Cl (-1) + fl, (2) = 0, or with - PI + 2p, = O. 
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ps 
--=Kv I-{J , • . (a) 

hence aftel' logal'ithmie differentiation : 
2-{J du 

p(i=-{J) d{J = -;- , 
80 tbat tlye integl'al hecOInes: 
I~ ~~ 

J(I-H~)(2-{J) [_ ti ] - (W (I-tto)') 
-{i(I-t1)---d{J = {J + 2 log i-{J = (fJ-tl.) Ho!} (I_P)2 ~-- . 

I'u,{!o I'o,fio 

In this aceording to (a) 

ll' Kv 
(i-=~)' -1 - {J' 

hence 

and 80 finally : 

;"u.,So = [ C I - 1l T lo!! V + R l' + R 7' log (1- (J) ] + 

+ RT ({J--{J.) + Rl' log - + RT l<>g __ 0 - Rl' ({J-- (Je)' [
V I-fJ] 
!'o I-fJ 

hecause P V = (1 +(J) I?T and P". = (1 + iJ.) RT. 
Hem'e: 

?;".,.~ (= «Ij),·.,fot,) = C j - Rl' lo!ll'o + Rl' + RT log (l-j'~o)" (ld) 
tbe known expression fol' ; or [l, when ah!ol'., {Jo refer to a gaseous 
state. 

Ir the state '/Jo' {lo had been a liquid state, the eorrect expression 
would bave been found too, but in this case the integl'ation would 
have gi\'en rise to gr'eat diftieulties. 

(J. Calculation of (2"). Let us wl'ile tbis equation in the form: 
V,ISo 

J:En j • Rl' 
;'·o.{!o = ;v,Pu + ------- do - ~:Enl - (2nj)o) Rl~ 

f) 

a; 
then fol' tbe molecular potential [ll = F- holds: 

unI 

,·.,fSo 
• dt' 21l1 .dv j because for perfect gases --- =-------

u :En j • 1'1 

dt\ 
is no Jonger dependent 

VI 

on the moleculal' values n 1 etc. 
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Hence: 

and therefol'e, iE we may again put 

(1'1) V,t90 = Cl - Rl' log V + RT + RT log (1 -(l.) 

for {tiJ V,t90' also when there is no equilibrium at the degs:ee of asso
ciation {J., finally: 

;/'o,t90 = (1'Iku'/\J = Cl - RT log v. + In' + RT log (1 - (Jo)" • (2d) 

quite identical with (1 d). l For (!II)"O'~ may namely he written ;r,~:qd' 
because tJuflo represents a sfale of equilibrium, and hence ,= 1'1 
(see ahove)]. 

This way, which is much shorter than t~e preceding, and there
fore the prevalent one, leads tberefore - in spite of (1'Ih·.~ being 
changed int.o Us value, if the mixture {Jo is considered as an arhi
trary one, i. e. apart from the presence or absence of internal equi
librium between the reacting cornponents -- to the perfectly accu
rate expression, which we have fbund in (1 d) bl' the much IDOl'e 

lengthy but perfectJy unottiectionable way. 

Baarn, Oet. 21, 1912. 

Botany. - Tlu: Linneall met/wd ofdescrihing anatomical.'StJ'ucture.'1. 
&me remarlcs concerning t!te paper of Mrs. Dr. ~fARIK C. STOPES, 

entitled: .1 Petr~fllction.'S of the eal'lie.'Jt EUTopean An,qiospel'l1Ut," 
By J, W. MOLI. and H, H . .1ANsSONIUS. 

In OUI' "Mikrographie des Holzes der anf Jam vorkommenden 
Baumarten" we are trying to show that important l'esuUs in systematie 
Bottlfly ean hé ohtaine<! by auat.omical invesf,igations concerniug tbe 
wood, if these are eonducted will! sumdent cat·e. For tbis purpose 
deseriptions3f tbe anatomical structUt'C are necessary, made with 
careful obseJ'vance of the rules gi\'en by LINNÊ for descl'ibing the 
external appearance of plants. Of course sorne additions to these rules 
and some alterations bave been necessary, because amdomical and 
morphologieal facts belong to somewhat different orders of things 
and bee.ause the mict'oscopic method presents peculiar difficulties. 
But in the main it is the Linnean method we apply. 

The re~mlts obtained in the two th'St vohunes of our work are 
fJ'om a systematie 
will becorne still 
will be finished, 

point of view mosf satisfactory, which we hope 
more apparent, when af ter some years the work 
Families, genet'a and in many ca6Ie8 even species 


